
Englewood Animal Health Center 

1830 Placida Road 

Englewood, Florida 34223 

   (941) 474-8881 

 

ANESTHETIC/SURGERY RELEASE FORM 
 

Owner_____________________________________ Pet’s Name_____________________________ 
 

Breed______________________ Sex_________   Spayed/Neutered_____ Age/DOB_____________ 
 

Primary Telephone Number ___________________Secondary Number_________________________ 

 

I hereby authorize Englewood Animal Health Center to perform the following procedure(s): 
 

_______________________________________________________________________ and authorize the performance of 

procedures or operation necessary and desired in the exercise of the veterinarian’s professional judgment.  I 

understand that I assume financial responsibility for all services rendered, and that payment in full is due 

on the day my pet is discharged.  I understand and agree that all anesthesia and surgery involves a certain 

amount of risk to my pet.  I further understand that results cannot be guaranteed and I will not hold 

Englewood Animal Health Center liable.  If any unforeseen medical or surgical needs arise, I hereby 

consent any medications and supplies purchased or prescribed will be an additional charge. I claim my pet 

has been fasted (no food or water) for at least 12 hours prior to admittance for surgery. 
 

***Our high standards of veterinary care for surgery can include 1) a pre-surgical physical exam, 2) an ultra-safe 

human anesthesia,(Propofo)l, 3) IV catheterization, 4) heart (ECG), pulse and oxygen monitoring, 5)nail trim, 6)ear 

cleaning, 7)post-surgical exam, 8)suture removal*** 
 

Postoperative Pain Medication – The veterinarian will prescribe medication for extended relief of 

any postoperative discomfort from pain and/or inflammation. 

_____ 1-20 lbs $41.50        _____ 21-40 lbs $43.00        _____41-60 lbs. $51.00         _____61-90 lbs. $56.50 

_____ 91-100 lbs $65.00    _____ 101-120 lbs $70.50    _____121-140 lbs. $76.50     _____Over 141 lbs. $83.50 

_____ I decline Pain Medication 
 

Antibiotics - The veterinarian will prescribe medication to combat any possible bacterial infections that could 

develop as a result of surgery. Price varies depending on the doctor’s choice of medication and amount to send home 

based on the pet’s best interest. 

____I authorize antibiotics                ____I decline antibiotics 

 

Pre-Operative Blood Screening – The veterinarian recommends a pre-surgical blood panel on every 

pet going under anesthesia to rule out obvious internal organ deficiencies, which could affect the kind of anesthetic 

to use or to post-pone surgery until treatment or stabilization of any insufficiency. 

____I authorize the Basic Blood Profile (includes Kidney, Liver, and Glucose values) - $64.00 

____I authorize the Comprehensive Blood Profile (includes a full chemistry 12 slide and Complete Blood     

        Count with Electrolytes: Sodium, Potassium, and Chloride) - $131.95 

____I decline all recommended pre-operative blood work and do not hold Englewood Animal Health Center 
       liable for any organ deficiencies my pet may have or consequences of such. 

 

Optional Additional Services ____Microchip Insertion and Registration $55.00 

 

Authorizing Owner or Agent Signature __________________________________Date______________ 
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